Introduction
Grasses possess two distinct root systems.
The primary or seminal root system begins development immediately upon the germination of the seed and consists of one to several main roots and their branches, the number varying with the species. The young plant is entirely dependent upon this primary root system for water and soil nutrients. Later, especially during the period of tiller production, a secondary or nodal root system develops from the lower nodes of the parent culm and from the tillers.
The seminal roots are often designated as temporary in general texts and even in special books on grasses. Hitchcock (1) states: "The primary root persists only a short time after germination, its place being taken by secondary roots produced from the nodes of the young culm." These findings were later confirmed by plants grown in soil (4). Pavlychenko (9) states that in the several annual grasses studied in arid climates, seminal roots functioned throughout the entire growing season and were frequently the only roots supporting the plant from emergence to maturity. Studies on seminal roots of perennial grasses, however, are very few, and usually mention of their development is only incidental. The purpose of this study was to ascertain the extent of their development among perennial grasses ; how long they remain alive and functional after the secondary root system is established and how much growth grasses can make when supported by the seminal roots alone.
Methods
Wooden boxes 10 ? 10 inches in inside width and 24 inches deep were used.
They were lined with galvanized iron. One side was removable. The top, which was nearly a foot tall and had 6 leaves, was supported entirely by the seminal root which was 12 inches long, the nodal roots having been repeatedly excised.
Results

Conditions
to 9-14 and in many of the boxes some of these roots had extended to the bottom.
The pattern of the seminal root system, except that the roots were much finer, was in general not greatly unlike that of other grass roots. But as in other root systems, the details of the pattern varied widely among the species.
A few examples will illustrate some differences. 
Development of plants grown on the seminal root
Grasses of each of four species were grown on the seminal root system alone, roots of the secondary system being repeatedly excised. The seedlings were grown in boxes of soil as described and the seminal roots were banded after they were established.
A flat cork, 2.25 inches in diameter and onefourth inch thick, with a small hole in the center was partly cut and then broken into halves and inserted tightly about the root just below the band, the root occupying the central opening. 
Discussion
In all species of perennial grasses studied the seminal root extended 6 to 10 inches in depth during the first 21 days after planting and 7.5 to 27 inches after 41 days.
It continued vigorous growth at least until some nodal roots had reached depths of 16 to 24 inches.
Depth had increased but little at 59 to 74 days but practically all of the seminal roots were functioning at a time when the abundant tillers were one-half to two-thirds or even fully as tall as the parent culm. found that the seminal roots of winter wheat grew at the average rate of
